Abstract: Lysenko, T., Mucina, L. & Iakushenko, D. Nomenclatural notes on saline vegetation of Ukraine, southern Russia and Kazakhstan. Lazaroa 32: 187-189 (2011).
This brief syntaxonomic nomenclature note introduces a new name for the Artemisia santonicum dominated salt steppes of Ukraine and southern Russia, and suggests performing a name inversion in the Artemisio pauciflorae-Camphorosmion monspeliacae, known to occur in southern Russia and in Kazakhstan. The names of the taxa have been adjusted according to the nomenclature as featured by the Euro+Med PlantBase (www.emplantbase.org), accessed on 8 October 2011. Golub 1995 illeg. emend. (see GOLUB, 1994 Golub et al. 2006 (syntax. syn.) .
Diagnostic taxa of the alliance: Artemisia pauciflora, Bassia prostrata, Camphorosma monspeliaca.
The Artemisio pauciflorae-Camphorosmion monspeliacae KARPOV 2001 comprises plant communities dominated by Artemisia pauciflora on solonetz-like and solonetz soils of the Volga and Ural River basins. The name of this alliance (as suggested in the original diagnosis by KARPOV, 2001: 110) is in the contradiction with Article 10b of the IPCN since Artemisia pauciflora is invariably the dominating species (see the original diagnosis of the nomenclatural type of this alliance). We suggest inverting the name of the alliance to conform to the art. 42 of the ICPN. Artemisia pauciflora and Camphorosma monspeliaca, the eponymous species of the alliance, are distributed both in the steppe as well as in the desert zones, yet showing distributional optimum in the former zone (SAFRONOVA, 2010) . In this respect, the Camphorosmo-Artemision pauciflorae should comprise plant communities dominated by dwarf sub-shrubs on solonetz-like chernozem and kastanozem soils of the steppe and desert zones of the Volga River basin, southern Ural region and western Kazakhstan.
Here we include also the Artemision pauciflorae into the Camphorosmo monspeliacae-Artemision pauciflorae, because of the coincidence of their distribution areas spanning the central and northwest part of Russia between Volga and Ural Rivers and neighbouring regions to the east of the Volga River (GOLUB & al., 2005) as well as in the Orenburg Region of Russia (KARPOV, 2001; GOLUB & al., 2005 GOLUB & al., , 2006 . They also show high similarity in floristic composition, and share position along ecological gradients. Last but not least, both the Artemision pauciflorae and the Camphorosmo-Artemision are impossible to separate in the tabular presentation of the syntaxa in GOLUB & al. (2005) . For priority reasons, the valid name for this syntaxon should be the Artemision pauciflorae-Camphorosmion monspeliacae KARPOV 2001.
